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Robert Wood Johnson Grant is
awarded - initial amount is $1.2
million
First clinic opens in C-100, a
building behind Charity Hospital
with a census of 5 patients

Census is up to 750 patients

Census is up to 100 patients

20 New patients per week

Studies of the Ocular
Complications
of AIDS (SOCA) longitudinal
study funded at Tulane
University

Oncology services and
Chemotherapy clinic are offered
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Linkage with New Orleans AIDS
Task Force (NO/AIDS) is
established

Physicians, nurse practitioners
are added to C-100 staff

NIH funds/awards Community
Programs for Clinical Research
on AIDS to Tulane Medical
Center (LaCARP)

C-100 rooms are all equipped
with air exchange units
NIH funds AIDS Clinical Trials
Unit (ACTU) at Tulane Medical
Center
Waiting list for AZT
First C-100 patient Christmas
Party
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AZT (zidovudine) is the 1st AIDS
treatment drug approved by the FDA
States awarded federal funding to
help pay for AZT (this is the beginning
of the AIDS Drug Assistance Program –
ADAP)
National Minority AIDS Council opens
offices
Association of Nurses in AIDS Care
(ANAC) is founded

Needle exchange programs begin

First primary care conference

Waiting list is developed
2-3 week wait initially, by the end of
the year it is up to 9 months

HOP Neurology clinic starts
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AIDS Education and Training
Centers (AETC) established

Pediatric AIDS Foundation is founded

Clinic sit-in at City Hall – staff
volunteered to be arrested to
protest lack of funding, wait list
and the high mortality rate

Purchased the Beasley
Building (136 S. Roman St)

Desire Narcotic Rehab Center
provides first solid linkage
between HIV primary care and
substance abuse services

ACT UP (AIDS Coalition to Unleash
Power) stages a protest and shuts
down FDA offices

NIH Pediatric clinical trials
offered to HOP patients

Office space is housed in the
L&M building, separate from
clinic

Patient satisfaction surveys start

CDC launches 1st AIDS-related
public service announcement

Funding by the state was in
jeopardy of being cut in half

60 children at risk, 8 with AIDS

HIV and opportunistic infection
medications added to Charity
and Medicaid formularies

President Ronald Regan uses the
word “AIDS” for the first time in public

Clinic was divided into 2 services:
Male (Adult) and Maternal/Child

Pediatric HIV clinic starts

First annual state allocation for
AIDS outpatient services

Life expectancy after diagnosis
was 6 months on average

CDC awards Adolescent and
Adult Spectrum of Disease Study
to state to study natural progress
of virus

State came through and
doubled program funding

Wait list is 6 months
HOP’s Maternal/Child program
begins
HOP clinic expands to the 4th
Floor (Pediatric Clinic)
Staff increases from 13 to 45
over the course of the year
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Ryan White, teenage hemophiliac,
loses his battle with AIDS
CDC funds prevention programs

CDC and HRSA begin funding
HIV counseling and testing services
National Commission on AIDS is
created by Congress

Dept .of Justice declares HIV/AIDS
patients can no longer be
discriminated against

“Parallel track” policy is developed and
provides access to experimental
treatments to those ineligible for or
without access to clinical trials

First World AIDS Day, December 1

CDC issues first guidelines for
prevention of PCP

Congress passes the Ryan White
Comprehensive AIDS Resources
Emergency (CARE) Act and funds it
at $220 million
Americans with Disabilities Act is revised
to include persons living with HIV/AIDS
FDA approves the use of AZT for
pediatric AIDS patients
Awareness of under-representation of
women in research
CDC moves toward client centered
approach to prevention counseling

Red ribbon is introduced as the
international symbol of AIDS
awareness at the Tony Awards
Federal funding begins to flow

HRSA funds HOPWA (Housing
Opportunities for People with
AIDS) to provide housing
assistance
FDA approves Videx
for both children and adults
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33 research studies ongoing
No longer a wait list
Expansions include procedure
clinic, discharge clinic, CMV
screenings, GI clinic, pulmonary
clinic, adolescent clinic and
colposcopy clinic
Staff additions include
liaison nurse, associate RN
and an epidemiologist
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HOP research committee
formed

Urgent appointments available
5 days per week

CMV clinic starts
Clinic founder, Dr. Ted, retires;
later this year he passes away

CDC awards grants for group-level
interventions including behavior change
and prevention case management
services to HIV-negative people
FDA approves first rapid HIV test
AIDS becomes #1 cause of death among
men between 25 and 44 years of age

Volunteers number 32
Weekly group therapy sessions
begin

Community Advisory Board (CAB)
planning begins

Negative pressure rooms added

FDA approves use and sale of
female condoms

CDC revises AIDS case definition

First student internship program

Clinic moves to 136 S. Roman St
and space doubled

Governor Foster leaves funding
for HIV/AIDS out of the state
budget
HOP becomes a Community
Care provider

Formal dedication of
136 S. Roman
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Expansion of pain/stress/narcotics
use management services

Added a psychiatrist to staff
Outreach to transgender
population begins
Addition of healing touch services
Instituted quality assurance
program

Staff additions include dentist,
dental hygienist, nutritionist, nurse
manager, additional primary care
MD, and a security guard

President Clinton establishes the
Office of National AIDS
Policy (ONAP)

Maternal/Child visits up 24%
over previous year

Research Ya-Ya Newsletter
started to provide staff with
information and education on
research activities in the clinic –
30 studies ongoing

Adult pain management services

ASD project expanded to include
patients under 13 years of age

FDA approves Zerit (stavudine) under
the parallel track policy
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Pharmacy and radiology services
move on-site

HIV state program office adopted
HIV formulary

Increased case management
capability through use of outside
contracts

Formal relationships established
with NO/AIDS Task Force,
EXCELTH, Planned Parenthood
and the Wetmore TB clinic

Expanded home health and
hospice services

Expansion of psychiatry to 5
days per week

Clinic budget for nutritional
supplements for patients is
approved

Wave scheduling starts

Instituted on-call scheduling t

Census is 1800 active patients,
and clinic is taking in 48 new
patients per month

Viral load testing is available

Appointments are still being made
using ledger books

Expansion of sub-specialty
services including dental,
gynecology, surgical services
and mental health services

Infusion services performed in
clinic in an effort to decrease
hospital admissions

4000 unduplicated clients since
clinic opened

Census is 1800 active patients

Census is 1900 active patients

Clinic has served 2,400
individuals since 1987

Gained national recognition for
comprehensive clinic design

Zerit (stavudine) gets final approval
by the FDA
CDC recommends use of AZT by
pregnant women to reduce chances of
mother-child transmission of HIV
OraSure, the first HIV saliva test (and
does not use blood), is approved by
the FDA

HAART (Highly Active Antiretroviral
Therapy) era begins
Drug resistance to antiretroviral
therapy is documented
Saquinavir, the first protease inhibitor,
a new class of drugs for treatment of
HIV/AIDS, is approved by the FDA
Expanded access to clinical trials
for HAART
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Awarded Ryan White Care Act
funds for medications and
substance abuse initiatives

First guidelines on the use of
HAART distributed
Effectiveness of HAART creates
an air of optimism
FDA approves Nevirapine, the first
NNRTI (non-nucleoside reverse
transcriptase inhibitor)
The number of new AIDS cases
declines for the first time since the
onset of the disease

More antiretrovirals become available
FDA approves Hivid (zalicitabine) for use in
conjunction with AZT only 8 months after
application is submitted

AIDS becomes #1 cause of death for all
Americans between 25 and 44

Epivir (lamivudine) is approved
by the FDA

Triple combination therapy is
the new standard of care
FDA approves Norvir (ritonavir)
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Census jumps to 3000 active
patients and the clinic is taking in
69 new patients per month by the
end of the year

Census at beginning of the year
continues to be at 1800
active patients
Telemedicine consultative services
provided to rural areas
First speaker in the “Ted Wisniewski”
Lectureship
Ophthalmology services moved
on site
CMV viral loads became available
Palliative care model was conceived
Addition of HAT – reduced wait time
for a blue card from 2 hours to 5
minutes
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Initiated strategies to improve
compliance with medication
regimens, including patient
consultations with health care
providers, health educators and
pharmacists
Awarded the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation grant for Palliative Care
All HOP nurses passed ACRN exam
and became AIDS Certified RNs
Finalization of the state of the art
inpatient unit in 9-west

Patient call back program was
initiated – up to 95% of patients
released from hospital came to HOP
within 8 days of discharge

HRSA awarded funds to support
development of a community based
program – result is 4 evening clinics
per week and the Delgado satellite
clinic

AIDS related deaths and new diagnoses
decline for the first time since the
advent of the disease

FDA Modernization Act codifies an
accelerated approval process as well
as availability of information about offlabel use of some drugs

HIV Genotyping is available

Delgado satellite clinic has 225
active patients

HIV ultra-sensitive viral loads
are available

Social Security eligibility screening
available on-site
PalCare Program enrolls patients to
improve the quality of life for HIVinfected individuals, including pain
management consultation for
inpatient and outpatient services as
well as end-of-life care

HRSA creates the Minority
AIDS Initiative (MAI)
Patients on HAART start having
long-term side effects and show
signs of treatment failure

HOP’s Medication Assistance
Program (MAP) expands

Expanded psychotherapy services
HOP top recruiter nationally
for SOCA
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Decreased wait times for new appts
Added 5 new groups for support/therapy
Added consultation and treatment for
addictive disorders

Instituted indigent patient
medication program directly
with pharmaceutical companies
(MAP)
Evening clinic expanded
to 7:00pm
Added Endocrinology clinic
Neuropsychology services start

Celebration of Life added to
monthly Staff Meetings
to commemorate lives and
deaths of patients and staff

Federal MAI funding starts being
distributed
CDC releases new HIV case definition
for surveillance purposes

Adherence becomes a concern
Based on complicated treatment
regimens

Congressional hearing on impact of
HIV/AIDS in the Latino community

FDA approves Sustiva (efavirenz)

FDA approves Agenerase (amprenavir)
as the 5th protease inhibitor

FDA approves Ziagen (abacavir)

Census is up to 4000 active
patients, and the clinic is enrolling
17 new patients per month

Clinic staff featured on “Health Call”

87 studies ongoing in clinic

Clinical liaison available to
inmates at correctional facilities

Staff additions include a homebased adherence coordinator and a
patient care coordinator
HOP IP/OP liaison nurse position
added to facilitate continuity of care

New patient enrollments decline
to 21 per month
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House staff from Internal Medicine,
Family Practice and Pediatrics
rotate through the clinic

Medical, pharmacy and nursing
students start to rotate through
clinic
PalCare support group starts
Hepatitis C co-infection clinic
starts

Congress reauthorizes Ryan White
CARE Act
CDC reports that 900,000 Americans
are living with HIV yet 225,000 know
their HIV status and are not receiving
care for their condition
Person-to-person spread of drugresistant strains of HIV are
documented
FDA approves Kaletra (lopinavir/
ritonavir)
FDA approves Trizivir (zidovudine/
lamivudine/abacavir)
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CDC develops Prevention for
Positives, emphasizing
behavioral change and
participation in regular
medical care

Generic drug manufacturers offer
to produce generic forms of
HIV medications, mostly for use
in developing countries
FDA approves Viread (tenofovir)
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Census levels off at 3700 active
patients
LSU Board of Regents awarded
tobacco settlement money to
study/improve infrastructure for
the Maternal/Child Program

Reach Out and Read Program
added to HOP Pediatric Clinic

HOP clinicians meet with Magic
Johnson

FDA approves OraQuick Rapid
HIV-1 Antibody Test, the first to use
a finger prick and available for use
outside of laboratories

HOP staff saw patients at University
Medical Center’s HIV clinic in
Lafayette with an initial census of 80

Charity’s Walk-in clinic closes

Telemedicine restarted at state
prisons for consultative HIV care

CDC funded ASD project ends

Harm Reduction, Women’s, Mental
Health, Addiction, and Palliative
Care support groups available to
HOP patients

HOP RNs and MDs see patients
in various community clinics

“One-stop shop” with on-site
subspecialty, mental health and
dental services on site continue

Ryan White medications are
supplied via agreements

Health education community
outreach activities start by going
out to schools, churches, prisons
and health fairs

Addiction support group starts

Women comprise about half of all
adults living with HIV/AIDS
worldwide

C-HOP – Charity HOP clinic RNs
and MDs see New Orleans
patients at EKL’s HIV clinic in
Baton Rouge beginning 9/22/05 –
with an initial census of 280

Physicians begin dictating progress
Notes into LSU’s Health Care
Services Division Program’s
Clinical Inquiry System (CLIQ),
now progress notes are available
electronically

HOP opens an on-site clinic at
Orleans Parish Prison

Harm Reduction support group
starts

HIV is leading cause of death
worldwide among those between the
ages of 15 and 59

Tree of Hope dedication at
Charity Hospital

Joined HRSA’s HIVQUAL
Program
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August 29, 2005 – Hurricane
Katrina hit the gulf coast and
flooded the city of New Orleans
and HOP. What follows is the story
of how we came back…

Census is 3400 active patients,
with 44 new patients per month

Lab Tracker, a database and
electronic document management
and reporting system introduced
at HOP

More than two-thirds of new
infections result from transmission
by an individual unaware of their
HIV status, according to the CDC
FDA approves Fuzeon (enfuvirtide)
a new class of HIV treatment
medications called fusion inhibitors
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95% of PLWH live in developing
countries
FDA approves Epzicom
(abacavir/lamivudine)
FDA approves Truvada
(tenofovir/emtricitabine)

FDA approves Reyataz (atazanavir)
FDA approves Emtriva (emtricitabine)
FDA approves Lexiva (fosamprenavir)

HOP and OPH staff fill ADAP
medications at Chabert

Generic formulation of Videx
(didanosine) is released

HOP MD/NP team provides on-site
Care to HIV-infected prisoners at
Dixon and Hunt Correctional
Institutions
MCLNO opens HIV Primary Care
and Medicine Clinics in the
Hutchinson Building across the
street from Charity on 11/7/05
“Voices of the Storm” – Kaiser
Family Foundation publishes
perspectives on health care after
the storm, HOP patients profiled

AZT patent expires, paving the
way for the FDA to approve
generic versions at lower cost

Generic formulation of Epivir
(lamavudine) gains “tentative”
approval from the FDA
FDA approves Aptivus
(tipranavir)
FDA approves Atripla (tenofovir/
emtricitabine/efavirenz), the first
single pill, once a day AIDS
treatment option
FDA approves Prestiza (darunavir)
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HOP secures assistance from
Direct Relief International
For the reestablishment of
HIV services in the city
Clinic resumes services at
S. Roman Street building in
April 2006

Research studies resume
Dental services resume on-site
in November, 2006
HOP Hep C clinic reopens and
begins accepting mono-infected
patients awaiting resumption of
Hepatology clinics
HOP is awarded HRSA SPNS
(Special Projects of National
Significance) funds for a mobile
dental unit to provide oral
healthcare to HIV and non-HIV
communities
HOP receives first Ryan White
Title IV grant funding from
FACES (Children’s Hospital)
Regained KidMed provider
status

June 5, 2006 marks 25 years
since the first AIDS case was
reported.
CDC recommends routine
HIV screening for all adults,
aged 13-64.
1st National Women and
Girls HIV/AIDS Awareness
Day in the U.S.
First Eastern European and
Central Asian AIDS
conference held (in
Moscow).
U.S. Congress reauthorizes
the Ryan White CARE Act for
the third time.
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HIV prison telemedicine clinics
reestablish (2/15/07)
Clinic staff was featured on
WDSU’s “Hot Seat”
Staffing dropped by two-thirds
following storm, but by May 2007
half had returned to HOP
Patients continue to return, post
Katrina, having had no care
since the storm, very sick
May 2007 census is up to
1700 active patients and growing.

HOP celebrates its 20th
Anniversary on May 18,
HOP launches website,
www.hopclinic.org
HOP works with Hospital to
secure Primary Care Access &
Stabilization Grant, (PCASG)
funding begins 9/22.
HOP shares space with clinics
due to Katrina, e.g.,
Cardiology, Pulmonology,
Renal, Oncology, & GI.

President Bush calls on Congress
to reauthorize PEPFAR at $30
billion over 5 years.
WHO & UNAIDS recommend
that “male circumcision
should always be considered
as part of a comprehensive
HIV prevention package.”
New guidance from WHO and
UNAIDS recommends
“provider-initiated ”HIV testing
in health-care settings.
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June: ILH Pharmacy
moves from temporary
(post-Katrina) Hutchinson
Bldg to larger area in “Lord
& Taylor” space, along with
other ILH Clinics (post-K).

July: On-site partner
testing now offered via
health educators.
July: Rec’d $200k Part C
Expansion award.

Hospital names changes
from MCLNO to Interim
LSU Public Hospital.
HOP Dental Clinic
expands from 3 to 5
operatories with PCASG
funding.
C. Lynn Besch, MD and
Ronald Wilcox, MD each
honored with awards at
the August Ryan White All
Grantee Meeting in D.C.
HOP recognized at
FACES’ 20th Anniversary.

U.S. Congress reauthorizes
PEPFAR for an additional 5 years
at up to $48 billion; the
legislation ends the statutory
HIV travel & immigration ban.
U.S. CDC releases new HIV
Incidence estimates for the
United States, showing that
the U.S. epidemic is worse
than previously thought.

Jan.: HOP reclaims its
pre-Katrina space when
other ILH clinics move
out of 136 S. Roman St.
March/June/August.:
Campaign with bus
shelters, radio, & streetcars
continues.

March: Kathleen
Lincoln,
HOP program
director, receives Teri
Estrada Award from
AIDS Law.

“Smile Again” (LSU Dental
School awarded SPNS)
dental van collaboration
begins seeing patients.

4/28: Public Memorial
at HOP Staff
Meeting for
Kathleen Lincoln,
HOP program director.
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Oct : HOP staff &
partners formed
Team Kathleen for
Komen’s Race for
the Cure.

HOP Dental adds
implants as a treatment
option.

HOP joins the National
In+Care Campaign
March– HOP competes
& awarded Ryan White
Part C renewal

Positive Charge Starts
April: Groundbreaking
for new University
Medical Center .

June: Expands
colposcopy capacity
with new equipment
using PCASG.

May: Communications
campaign using
PCASG begins for ILH
clinics & HOP.
Sept : First Ryan White
Services Report is
submitted using client
level data.

HOP receives 2010
TRRRRAQSSS Award
for STI Screening
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Nov: HIV treatment
guidelines updated.
Nov: HRSA Town
Hall Meeting
Dec: HOP Radio and
bus/streetcar campaign
launched during World
AIDS Day Week.

The Ryan White HIV/AIDS
Treatment Extension Act
reauthorized for four years.

July : The White
House Office of
National AIDS Policy
(ONAP) released the
US’ 1st ever Nat
HIV/AIDS Strategy.
Summer/Fall: Staff
prepares for relocation &
designs new clinic space.
Oct. 1: Medicaid Waiver
115/GNOCHC to sustain
former PCASG clinics.

President Obama calls for
the first ever National
HIV/AIDS Strategy

March 23 , 2010– The
Patient Protection and
Affordable Care Act is
signed into law.

U.S. Congress eliminates
the ban on the use of
federal funding for needle
exchange in the U.S.
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April 20-July 15:
BP Oil Spill.
The Obama White House
releases the first National
HIV/AIDS Strategy for the
United States.

The Obama White House
lifts the HIV travel and
immigration ban.

June 6: Move from 136
S. Roman Street begins.

Dec 10: LSU Board
approves lease for new
space.

President Obama launches
the Global Health Initiative to
address global health, with
PEPFAR as a core component.

Medicaid options
expand via Bayou
Health.
HOP receives an
increase in Par A
funding for Medical
Care and Oral Health.

June: SPNS Mobile
Dental closes after 3+
years of service. HOP
works to accommodate
gap in service.

June: LA ADAP closes
to new enrollment due
to estimated shortfalls.
HOP creates Part C
formulary as a bridge
to PAP acceptance.

Internat’l study (iPrEx):daily
dose of combination
antiretroviral pill reduced risk
of acquiring HIV among MSM &
among transgendered women

June 22 – HOP Clinic
opens at new 26k sq. ft.
location , 2235 Poydras
St. Ne w space is on
one level, with a large
central lobby area,16
exams rooms , 5 dental
operatories, an eye
clinic, meeting rooms
and free parking.
Sept: new kiosk checkin system installed.
HOP expands Anal
Cancer Screening
Program.

CDC releases new HIV
incidence estimates
for the U.S.

HRSA selects HOP
as one of 5 programs
to be featured in their
Semi-Annual Report.
Contract Pharmacy
Agreement established
with Avita Specialty
Pharmacy.
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June 30 marks 30 years
since the first AIDS case
was reported.
Study (HPTN 052)
shows early treatment
of HIV-infected person
greatly reduces
transmission to
negative partner.

Social Services
works with clients
enrolling in the
Pre-Existing Condition
Insurance Program.

Staff prepares for
PELICAN (LSU
Hospital Statewide
EMR). Live date: 7/28.

May 11: HOP
celebrates 25 years
of service with an
Open House.

AIDS 2012 (the XIX
International AIDS
Conference) will be in
Washington, DC in
July, marking the first
time the conference
has been held in the
US since 1990. The
theme is “Turning the
Tide Together.”
March 26-28, US
Supreme Court hears
cases on the
constitutionality of
specific elements
within the Patient
Protection and
Affordable Care Act.
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Intensive PELICAN training
prepares clinical staff for
upcoming launch of EPIC
electronic health record.

March: Staff eligible
for retirement meet with
HR to discuss options prior
to impending May layoffs
and June transition.

HOP joins AIDS
Malignancy Consortium.
July: EPIC
electronic health record
launches for ILH and clinics.

April: Anoscopy clinic
expands with Part C
capacity building grant.

July: ViiV Healthcare,
Dolutegravir study begins.
Sept.: WAVES Study
begins. Women’s ARV
Efficacy and Safety
(Stribild, Gilead, ends 7/2015).
Oct.: WELL alcohol
intervention study begins.
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March: Phone system
streamlined to offer one
main clinic number to
improve patient access,
“One call for all.”
March: Patient
navigator position hired
by Positive Charge and
located on-site.

March 21: Delgado
Community College
hosts exhibit to display
HIV/AIDS memorial quilt.

Jan.: Marketplace coverage
begins under the Affordable
Care Act!
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June 23: Governor Jindal closes
public hospitals for privatization.
LCMC takes over management of
ILH and future UMCNO
(Charity replacement hospital).
SOCA-Study for the Ocular
Complications of AIDS
ends after 15+ years.
First navigation program (in
Louisiana) for HIV patients
with cancer begins.
United States Conference
for AIDS returns to New Orleans.
Dec.: HOP Fest fundraiser
established by Krewe du Sante
(former Tulane residents)

Source: aids.gov
March 27, 2012: HHS issues
guidelines recommending
treatment for all HIV infected
adults and adolescents,
regardless of CD4 count or
viral load.

March 4, 2013: Scientists announce
the case of an HIV-infected child
(the “Mississippi Baby”) who
appears to have been functionally cured (no detectable levels
of virus or disease, even without
antiretroviral therapy).

UMCMC competes for
Part C grant as a new grantee.
Televox automated
appointment reminder
system launches.
HOP launches
adherence program
Stay Connected
to Care.
May: HEP C (only) clinic
co-locates with HOP.
July: KS & lymphoma
clinical trials begin.
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Clinic space planning begins
for the new UMC location.
Support groups for men
and women are
re-established.
LA Statewide Clinical Quality
Group is established.
Nov.: Oncology clinic
opens on-site for
HOP patients.
New Orleans City Council
proclaims Annual NOLA
HIV/AIDS Awareness Week
to encompass World AIDS Day.

Jan. 1, 2014: Major provisions of the
Affordable Care Act begin. Insurers
can no longer discriminate against
people with pre-existing conditions.

March 4, 2014: PARTNER study results
show no HIV-positive partner on
antiretroviral therapy and with an
July 3, 2012: The FDA
Nov. 21, 2013: Obama signs the HOPE undetectable viral load had
transmitted HIV.
approves
Act. People living with HIV can now
the first at-home HIV test
receive organs from other infected
July 10, 2014: NIH announces that the
that will let users learn their donors. Approx. 1,000
“Mississippi Baby” now has
HIV status right away.
HIV-infected patients have liver and
detectable levels of HIV after 2 years
kidney failure annually.
of showing no evidence of the virus.

Jan.: Blue Cottage consultants
meet with hospital/clinic leaders
to discuss process flow
for new location.
Jan: Social work fully staffed
for the first time since Katrina.
Patient navigators hired
to increase retention rates.
April: HRSA conducts
site visit as UMCMC is the
new grantee of record for
HOP’s Part C funding.

Aug. 10: Clinic opens in
new UMCNO. HOP is
co-located for the first time
with all hospital OP clinics.

Oct. Wellness classes
begin monthly with focus
on Mind/Body/Spirit.
Nov.: ID Oncology clinic
opens in UMC for
HOP patients.

Social services staff
continue to work with
clients to enroll in
Marketplace
or apply for Medicaid.

Feb.: HOP staff attend
Louisiana Stigma Summit.

Direct phone lines
installed in individual
clinics to improve
patient access to clinic.

April: 80% of patients
achieve viral suppression!

June: Delta AIDS Educational
Training Center closes due to
HRSA restructure of Part F.
LA joins with TX region.

Sept.: ALIVE study begins
(part of Comprehensive
Alcohol Research Center).

Jan. 12: Gov. John Bel
Edwards signs Executive
Order to expand Medicaid
as part of the Affordable
Care Act.
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April: HOP staff join
city-wide HIV/AIDS
Awareness week
planning group.
April: Vice President
Joe Biden visits
UMCNO as part of
the National
Moonshot Cancer
initiative.
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May 20: 4th annual
HOP Fest
by Krewe du
Sante.
July 14:
HOP celebrates
30 years of service!

HIV opt-out testing
continues in UMCNO ER.
More than 20,000 tested
every year.
July 1: Medicaid
expansion
goes into effect for
Louisiana.
Aug.: Biennial
Ryan White Grantee
meeting resumes
after canceling 2014.

Feb. 25, 2015: Indiana announces
HIV outbreak linked to injection
drug use. 184 new cases.

Sept. 30, 2015: WHO recommends all begin ARV as
soon after DX as possible. WHO recommends PrEP
as prevention for those at high risk of contracting HIV.

May 27, 2015: START study indicates
reduced risk of developing AIDS,
prevents onset of cancer, CVD and
other non-AIDS related diseases
when starting ARVs before CD4 cell
counts decrease.

Dec. 6, 2015: CDC announces annual HIV diagnoses
in the U.S. fell by 19% from 2005-2014.
Dec. 19, 2015: Congress modifies restrictions that
had prevented states and localities from spending
federal funds for needle exchange programs.

Mar. 29, 2016: HHS allows use of federal
July 20, 2015: Report shows ARV effective
funds to support syringe services programs.
prevention of heterosexual transmission
when HIV+ partner is virally suppressed.
May 24, 2016: NIH announces HVTN 702,
July 30, 2015: White House issues update a large HIV vaccine trial to launch in South
Sept. 9, 2014: The Pew Charitable Trust
Africa, the first time since 2009 the
to HIV/AIDS Strategy to 2020.
reports that southern states now the
scientific community has embarked on an
epicenter of HIV/AIDS in the U.S.
HIV vaccine clinical trial of this size.
5,400 volunteers will receive the vaccine.

